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The human MHC is located within ti2 cM of the 6p21.3 band (1) and contains
at least 20 genes coding "inter alia" for three major classes of proteins: HLA A, B,
and C (class I), HLA DP, DQ, and DR (class II), and serum complement compo-
nents, C2, C4, and Bf. In addition, the region contains genes for 21-hydroxylase
(210H) and TNF (2). Thus, the MHC is a chromosomal segment containing sev-
eral gene clusters of uncertain biological significance, but undoubtedly plays a role
in disease susceptibility.
The most striking feature ofthe MHC is the remarkable degree ofpolymorphism;
there are numerous alleles at multiple loci, including HLA A, B, DR, and C4. Sur-
prisingly, however, some 70% of Caucasoids possess 1 or 2 ofonly 20 particular sets
of MHC alleles (3) variously referred to as supratypes (4), extended haplotypes (5),
or preferential allelic associations (6). Each of these supratypes has its own specific
disease associations (4). Since we have shown that supratypes define and mark en-
tire chromosomal segments of some 2 megabases (Mb),' we postulated that each
supratype would contain its own unique set of new genes, deletions, duplications,
and insertions (7). Furthermore, at least some of these supratype-specific arrange-
ments (7) may be relevant to function and disease.
The technique ofpulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) allows separation ofDNA
molecules of up to 2 Mb in size (8). Using restriction endonucleases that cut infre-
quently, long range maps have been produced (7, 9-12), but there are discrepancies.
Most of these maps (9-12) can only be approximations, since the importance of
supratype-specific patterns was not appreciated. Accordingly, we present here the
PFGE profiles of six different MHC supratypes and provide evidence for extensive
deletions and insertions. These changes are present in unrelated subjects with the
same supratype and are therefore predictable from comprehensive allotyping ofthe
products of the known genes within the HLA B to DQ region.
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High molecular weight DNA was isolated from EBVtransformed cell lines
from unrelated subjects who were, in most cases, homozygous for the following supratypes:
HLA A3,Cw7,B7,C2C,BfS,C4A3,C4B1,DR2 (3,7,2); HLA A1,Cw7,B8,C2C,BfS,C4AQ0,
C4Bl,DR3 (1,8,3); HLA B18,C2C,Bfl,C4A3,C4BQ0,DR3 (18,F1,3); HLA Bw65,C2C,BfS,
C4A2,C4B1+2,DR1 (65,1+2, 1); HLA Bw57,C2C,BfS,C4A6,C4BI,DR7 (57,6,7); HLA A2,
Cwt+3,Bw46,C2C,BfS,C4A4,C4B2,DRw9 (2,46,9). Diseases associated with thesesupratypes
have been reported previously (4, 13-15).
DNA Preparation and Restriction Enzyme Digestion.
￿
Preparation ofDNA, restriction enzyme
digestion, PFGE, and Southern hybridizations were performed essentially as described (8,
16). Briefly, high molecularweight DNAwas prepared from EBVtransformed cells, plugged
in agarose of low gelling temperature, and treated with Proteinase K (1 mg/ml) in NDS(0.5
M EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCI, 1% lauroyl sarcosine, pH 9.5) at 50°C 2x for 18 h. Genomic
DNA plugs containing 6 x 105 cells were washed in TE (10 mM Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA,
pH 7.5), equilibrated with the appropriate restriction buffer, and digested as described (8).
Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis.
￿
After digestion, the plugs were equilibrated with STOP
(10 mM EDTA, 3% Ficoll, 5 mM Tris-HCI, 0.01% bromophenolblue, pH 8.0) and loaded
into the gel slots. The digested DNA was run on 1.5% (wt/vol) agarose gels in 0.5x TAE
(1 x TAE: 40 mM Tris-acetate, 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.5)at 20°C using 120-V, 35-h, 90-s pulses
forlarge fragments, and 90-V, 65-h, 60-s pulses for smallfragments (<500 kb)(8, 16). XDNA
oligomers and intact yeast chromosomes were used for size markers.
Southern Hybridization.
￿
After ethidium bromide staining, the gels were depurinated (0.25
MHCl, 2 x 15 m) and denatured (0.5 M NaOH + 1.5 MNaCl, 2 x 15 m). Southern transfer
was performedonto anylon membrane (Biotrace, Michigan) using0.4M NaOH. Membranes
were prehybridized, hybridized with theprobes labeledby therandom primingmethod (17),
washed, and exposed according to standard methods for conventional gels. After stripping
of the probe, the membranes were checked to ensure complete stripping by overnight ex-
posure, then they were used for reprobing. The probes used are specific for DP a (18), DQ
a (19), DR a (20), DR R (21), 210H (22), Bf (23), TNF (24), and class I (25) genes.
Results
Genomic DNA wasdigested with the restriction endonucleases Mlu I, Nae I, Not
I, Pvu I, and Sfi I, followed by PFGE/Southern blotting. Not I and Pvu I digests
proved the most useful for establishing long-range restriction maps of the various
supratypes.
Fig. 1 shows typical examples of the experiments. DNA was digested with Not
I, Pvu 1, or Not I + Pvu I. After separation in a PFGE apparatus and transfer
onto a nylon membrane, restriction fragments were sequentially hybridized with
a series of "P-labeled probes specific for MHC genes. Extensive variation between
supratypes was observed not only in fragment length but also in band intensity. In
Fig. 1 a, for example, the intensity of Bf and 210H bands reflects the gene copy
number per genome as in the case ofconventional agarose gelelectrophoresis. Thus,
all three supratypes have two Bf genes per genome. By contrast, 1,8,3 and 18,F1,3
have two 210H genes per genome, whereas 65,1+2,1 has six genes (26-28).
First, the map ofone ofthe most common Caucasoid supratypes, 3,7,2, was con-
structed (Fig. 2). A large NotI fragment (1,030 kb) included the DQand DR regions
in addition to the class III genes (10, 12, 29) (Fig. 1 c), but DP and TNF genes were
detected on different Not I fragments of 370 and 290 kb, respectively. The class I
probe detected one strong band (960 kb) and a few weaker bands ranging from 400
to 700 kb. After Pvu I digestion, a large fragment (730 kb) hybridized to both TNF





(a) Supratype-specific fragments demon-
strated by PFGE. Fragment sizes hybridizing with
theBfand 210H probes after digestion of genomic
DNA with Not I . The intensity of the bands
hybridizing with the Bf probe is similar between
supratypes (top panel) . By contrast (bottompanes, the
intensity of the 1,030-kb band for 65,1 +2,1 is greater
than for 1,8,3 and 18,F1,3, reflecting differences in
gene copy number of 21A28 . (b) Hybridization pat-
terns seen when the same blot was sequentially
probed with TNF, class I , 210H, andDR probes
after digestion ofgenomicDNAwith Pvu 1 . Different
concentrations of Pvu I were used (10 U and 20 U
as shown) to exclude the possibility ofpartial digests.
TheTNF and class I probes hybridized with the 730-
kb fragment for 3,7,2 and the 690-kb fragment for
1,8,3 . By contrast, the 210H and DR d probes hy-
bridize to different fragments (bottompanels) . The in-
tensity of the fragments hybridizing with the210H
probe reflects the gene copy number for the different
supratypes (see text) . Fragment sizes were determined by reference to the electrophoretic mobility of
yeast chromosome markers or XDNAoligomers (L). (c) Sizes of fragments hybridizing with 210H probe
after digestion of genomic DNA with Not I (N), Pvu I (P), and Not I + Pvu I (N+P) . The double
digest allowed precise mapping of the Not I and Pvu I sites between TNF and the class III region .
It can be seen that the 3,7,2 and 65,1+2,1 supratypes are similar in length but with the,latter the frag-
ments are denser in keeping with the increased gene copy number. For both supratypes N+P yield
a fragment of -340 kb, indicating that there are adjacent P andN sites (see Fig. 3). With the 2,46,9
theN fragment is -1,110 kb . The reduced intensity is apparently due to a lower DNA concentration
rather than a reduction in the number of 210H genes .
the class III and class I genes . Two Pvu I fragments (310 and 400 kb) hybridized
to the DR R probe . The shorter 310-kb band was the more intense, indicating the
presence of two DR a genes on this fragment (Fig . 1 b), which also included the
DQ/DX region . Two Mlu I fragments (460 and 590 kb) hybridized to the DQ a
probe . The shorter extends from the middle of theDQ/DX region to DP, whereas
thelonger extends through theDR region . Not I + Pvu I double digests confirmed936
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Genomic map of the human MHC in 3,7,2 supratype. The published maps of the
classII (9) and111(26) regions were combined with our data. Thetwo Not I sitesbetween class
IIIandTNFgeneswere localized by usingNotI + PvuIdouble digests. No probewasavailable
to determine sizes of the Not I andMlu I fragments between class III and TNF. Sizing errors
are -10 kb for the fragments of <500 kb, and 20 kb for >600 kb.
that the 290-kb Not I fragment hybridizing with the TNF probe is included in the
730-kb Pvu I fragment. Mapping ofthe Not I and Pvu I sitesbetween class III and
TNF genes and between DP and DQsubregions was determined by Not I + Pvu
I double digestion (Fig. 1 c).
Havingcharacterized the 3,7,2 supratype as aputative standard, we extended the
analysis to other supratypes. At least three different cell lines from unrelated indi-
viduals or six unrelated haplotypes were examined for each supratype. Each supra-
type showed an identical hybridization pattern, with the exception of some bands
hybridizing with the class I probe. This confirms thateach supratype reflects afixed
structure throughout the entire HLA B to DQregion ofmore than 1 Mb (7). Fur-
ther analysis (data not shown) has indicated that some supratypes "fragment" be-
tween DQ and DP
In the 1,8,3 supratype (see Fig. 3), the large Not I fragment (940kb) that includes
the DQ, DR, and class III genes was smaller by -90 kb than the corresponding
fragment of3,7,2 (1,030 kb). This is consistent with the findingthat 1,8,3 has shorter
Pvu I/class III (340 kb) and the Pvu I/DR (360 kb) fragments by 40-50 kb when
compared with 3,7,2 (Fig. 1 b). The Pvu I fragment hybridizingwith both the TNF
and class I probes (690 kb) was also shorter by 40 kb when compared with 3,7,2
(Fig. 1 b). These findings indicate that the 1,8,3 supratype contains at least three
and apparently four deletions. One of these is known to encompass 21A, most of
C4A, some of C4B, and to result in the complotype C4AQO,C4B1 (26-28). The
approximate locations ofthe other three deletions are shown in Fig. 3. Moreover,
two further variations were identified. The 1,8,3 supratype has one extra Pvu I site
between the DQ and DR regions, which results in an 80-kb fragment most likely
including two out ofthree DR R genes (Fig. 1 b) and a 230-kb fragment including
only DQ/DX genes. On the other hand, this supratype lacks the Not I site between
TNF and class I genes, because a large Not I fragment (1,200 kb) hybridizes to
both TNF as well as the class I probe. Furthermore, after Not I + Pvu I double
digestion the 610-kb fragment also hybridized with the class I probe. It is possible
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Genomic maps of the human MHC in different supratypes. This figure shows the
restriction maps, possible deletions, and insertions/duplications specific for six different supra-
types. There are other possibilities, including several smaller deletions and duplications. The
extent of the deletions andduplications is estimated to -10kb for the 1,8,3, 18,171,3, and 65,1+2,1
and 20 kb for the 57,6,7 and 2,46,9 supratypes.
of 1,8,3. This deletion and possibly others could result intheabsenceofunidentified
genes.
Similar analyses were also performed on the other supratypes as shown in Fig.
3. In 18,171,3 the large Not I fragment with DQ, DR, and class III genes was also
smaller than 3,7,2 by -90 kb. This agrees with the mapping ofthe Pvu I/DR (430
kb) and Pvu I/class 111 (350 kb) fragments. Although lacking the Pvu I site within
the DR region, 18,171,3 shares with 1,8,3 the extra Pvu I site between the DR and
DQgenes. Thus, in addition totheknown 30-kb deletion within the class III region
(28), we now demonstrate that 18,171,3 has further 50-kb and 10-kb deletions close
to the DR and class III regions respectively.
Previously (28) we have reported that 65,1+2,1 has a duplication containing 21A
and C4B and this has been confirmed by the demonstration ofextra 210H genes
(see above). However, the Not 1 (1,030 kb, Fig. 1 a) and Pvu I (400 kb) fragments,
including class III genes suggest that there must also be a deletion of20-30 kb to
explain the similarity in total length to 3,7,2. Thus the hybridization patterns in
65,1+2,1 were similar to those for 3,7,2 (Fig. 1 c).
Although different from other supratypes, the maps of 57,6,7 and 2,46,9 cannot
be distinguished as yet. As with 18,171,3, both supratypes lacked a Pvu I site within
the DR region. Moreover, both the Not I/DQ + DR + class III fragment (1,110
kb, Fig. 3) and the Pvu I/DQ + DR fragment (780 kb) suggest that the 57,6,7 and
2,46,9 supratypes have extensive duplication(s) or insertion(s) of -70-80 kb near
the DQ or DR region.











MHC SUPRATYPE-SPECIFIC DELETIONS AND INSERTIONS
Discussion
For thefirst time it has been possible to compareand contrast multiple haplotypes
bearingparticular MHC supratypes. Using PFGE we have shownthat different supra-
types have their own characteristics in terms of deletions, insertions, and duplica-
tions. It should be emphasized that ourconclusionsare based on differences in length
and gene copy number. Restriction site polymorphism as might be produced by a
single base mutation cannot explain our major findings, but could explain some
differences in the class II region. Accordingly, these findings emphazise the impor-
tance of regarding the MHC in terms of chromosomal segments rather than as a
complex of separated genes.
These newly recognized chromosomal arrangements provide new approaches to
explaining the genetic susceptibility of diseases associated with MHC supratypes
(4). For some years the standard approach to explaining such associations has in-
volved the detailed study of the class II genes and their products. It has been as-
sumedthat specific immune response genes within the class II region are of primary
importance in determining disease susceptibility and that other MHC associations
are secondaryto linkagedisequilibrium. The presentdata suggestthat this approach
may be too restricted.
Aparticular supratypeis a marker for achromosomal segment that contains specific
alleles at multiple loci over at least 1 Mb. Accordingly it will be important to con-
sider the possible role of all polymorphic genes within the segment. In addition to
class I andclass II genescontrolling antigen-specific responses, thereare other(class
III) geneswith effects on immunoregulation, amplification, inflammation, and even
metabolism. Further as yet unidentified genes may be involved. The possibility of
cis-interaction between two or more genes cannot be discounted.
Apotentially important implication of thepresent findings is that disease-associated
supratypes mark the presence of deletions/insertions and differences in gene copy
number. It follows that supratypes will reflect quantitative as well as qualitative differ-
ences in gene products.
Thefact that apparently unrelated individuals with thesame supratypes have similar
if not identical chromosomal segments of >1 cM implies conservation ofcertain an-
cestralhaplotypes. We have shown that thereare substantial differences in the actual
length of segments marked by specific supratypes and such differences could affect
the frequency ofrecombination. On the otherhand, length cannot be the sole expla-
nation for conservation. As we have shown elsewhere, one of the longest segments
(57,6,7) is common to Caucasoids and Chinese and must be highly conserved (30,
31). It seems likely that supratypes mark ancestral haplotypes that have some selec-
tive advantage conferred by a particular combination of alleles at multiple loci.
Finally, the present findings demonstrate the value of characterizing specific supra-
types by studying subjects who are homozygous as revealed by comprehensive al-
lotyping ofthe products ofmultiple genesbetweenHLA B and DR . Maps ofhetero-
zygous and recombinant supratypes (9-12) will be different and can be confusing.
Summary
Thegenomic organization of thehuman MHC was examined in multiple examples
of six different supratypes using pulsed field electrophoresis (PFGE) afterdigestion
of genomic DNA with infrequently cutting restriction endonucleases. DifferencesTOKUNAGA ET AL.
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in restriction fragment length and band intensity were shown to be specific for each
supratype. Mapping ofthe MHC revealed that each supratype contains previously
undescribed deletions and insertions between HLA B and DQ regions.
We are grateful to Drs. R. D. Campbell and M. C. Carroll for helpful advice.
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